
Altered Image Hair Design 121 Mid Street
Keith, AB55 5AA



121 Mid Street
Keith, AB55 5AA
CCL are delighted to br ing to market this well-established ladies and gents hair  salon in the
c entre of Keith. Opera�ng for  over  20  years, A ltered Image Hair  Design is a long established
business with an exc ellent reputa�on and loyal c ustomer  base. The salon is split over  two
floors with 2  hairdressing posi�ons and 2  wash sta�ons downstair s as well as a fur ther  2
hairdressing posi�ons and 2  wash sta�ons upstair s. There is also, c ur rently unused but
opera�onal sunbed on the first floor  whic h c ould provide addi�onal inc ome.The business
sits in an exc ellent trading loc a�on sur rounded by a mix  of a var iety of other  retail  units
and residen�al housing in addi�on to its prox imity to the A 96.  



Ground Floor
Ground Floor

The salon is split over two floors with 2 hairdressing
posi�ons and 1 wash sta�ons downstairs as well as a
further 2 hairdressing posi�ons and 2 wash sta�ons
upstairs and an opera�onal sunbed on the first floor
which is currently not in use but offers great
opportunity to increase income. In addi�on, there is
also great poten�al to add a nails and beauty aspect to
the business.  

At longest and widest the ground floor salon area is
approximately 6.8m x 3.6m. To the rear of the salon
there is a kitchen area (3.6m x 2.0m) and W/C (2.0m x
0.9m). 2 wash sta�ons and 2 hairdressing posi�ons are
also situated on the ground floor as well as a staircase
which leads to the upper floor. 

First Floor
First Floor

Similar to the ground floor, the first floor salon area is
approximately 8.6m x 3.6m which also has 2 wash
sta�ons and 2 hairdressing posi�ons as well as an
opera�onal sunbed which is currently not in use but
offers great opportunity to expand the business along
with the poten�al to add a nails and beauty aspect to
the business. 
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